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S'. BSCRlFT13N RATES

A Landmark iear
As r rolls oC the calendar each year has one termxa. 

characieristK in comm on with every ether year--« mass 
at year-end reports, summaries and prophecies. Il ttx, 
1973 is Ik excepcon. tc other respects the year may be 
remembered as one at the most significant in Arner>car 
history it begar witt me eiKtng at America’s longest 
and most detested war. It traversed the long months at at 
uiwr y envxjnmental realism It witnessed the nse at 
what Mr Rogers C. B. Mortem. Secretary al the Interior, 
has called 2* Greatest Issue- Before The American 
Peopie ’--the energy shortage. And finally. E ushered 
in a s-oir.r, ng debacle w g'.vernmentai affairs As a result 
al Wawrgate and other scantols. the country was left 
w ith no Vice President and a President oa the verge at 
mg —hmrrr These events overshadowed further achive- 
ments m space atm the steady march forward of other 

at technological progress tta: held promts* at re- 
soiv.og emrxmenta. and energy problems and at openxg 
the way to a Eigner civLixation.

In retrospect, the multipie adversities of 1973 could turn 
into Meionngs The energy shortage, for distance, is 
forcing r*cnfr.it.x t the fact that shutting dowx power 
plante hai-.ng as and oil resource development, com- 
pelltag closure at tietarxs and the laying att at : ountless 
thousands of American clinens is a poor way tc- control 
poüntrr. and nnprove the errirxBeat As for Watergate, 
the general feeLng seems tc be one at mass disiUusx»- 
metx with government and gtwemment officials Bu. here 
again, events that fave the appearance at near catastr :gibe 
may clowk long-range biessmgs

Centuries ago, the forefathers of present genet«:.ans of 
Americans came 
States tc escape 
documents--such 
the C ocst.tun on- - that act ompame; the Amencat Retaia- 
tix aid the founding al our nation indicated aL too weL, 
our forebears had nc intenLroc at escaping from joe tyranny 
only to deLver themselves once aga;:. to despotic govern- 
ment in the .New 
of the mdrvidual 
freedom. They 
vermnett as the 
people »itt *Efm.te wisdom, they established a repre
sentative form at government _s .ng every safeguard against 
tyranny they could dense

For well over a century the basic tenets of the Asencan 
system remained vivid in the hearts and minds at .kineri- 
can citoens. Thet somewhere along the Line the American 
pin. os opt y became adulterated with new :ooceptt--catKepcs 
that embraced the prXosopty of looting to government as 
a leader rather that a servant. Witt ever-greater fre
quency since the turn at the century, and particularly 
in the past thirty years or so, government was called upon 
to solve focal problems, and each such cecasic* meant 
delegatt^ more respotLSibility tc Wastuagtoa, the creation 
of new bureaucracies and new gevernment spendxg pry- 
grams. As the preoccupatix w;tt centralized authority 
grew, respect for private enterprise declined. The President 
and the Congress became aL things tc aL met and were 
expected to end depressrxs. provide perpetual abundance 
and, x general, shield the public from the inevitable storms 
ot human existence. It was, of course, an impossttiie jot.

In striving to de the uEpossibJe, the Amenean g-.vem- 
ment became the greatest bureaucracy an Earth Water
gate has been the result It provides a graptuc example 
of what happens whet people expect toe much gevemmen: 
and become too dependent upon the good iffices of p -.Uicians 
who are no longer servants. The year 1973 may very 
likely go down u history as a memorable landmark be
cause it was the year that government was proven fallible 
to the people of the United States It could be the year that 
demonstrated the necessity of decentraLxiag federal autho
rity, of returning to the Ias«c priac^les of state's right- 
and of renewed fatt ia the scperioruy of the mdividual

It is indeed possible that 1973 will become one of the 
lmpcrtant anniversaries x American history- H tave 
signaled the nation's turning away freon the long slide xtc 
dependence on the state and rule by omniscient, centralized 
authority. It could herald a resurgence of belief in the 
principles that undergird a naLocal life founded on x- 
dindual responsibility and freedom protected by repre
sentative government and liberty under lav 
—Industrial Mews Review.

tc the shores of what is now the United 
the ^pressate of tings. As the great 
as the Detlaratioc rt independence and

World. They believed x the stgiremacy 
Md x reLpaas. political ant ecaocatK 
believed x property rights and x p> 
servant rather nar. the caster uf toe

Make your life softer

WB!MT
SOFTWXTERH
Never run out of soft water Saees on 
soap, too! So economical. lets than 
installment payments

-OM SJ5»ptR„,
Do you have a o-je«t»oo about soft water’

889-5405
und.., Soft Water

J«s»e W Rign«y
Service» for Jesse W Rig

ney, 69 Nyssa whe died 
at his houte Tuesdiy, De
cember II, 1973 were de
ducted at t pm Saturday 
at the Lienkaemper Chapel 
x Nyssa

Interment was a: the Owy
hee Cemetery, witt rites 
c.edmtec tn Gcuder Rule 
L;4gt Nc 47, AFAAM. 
Nyssa

He was bort August 21 
1904. iz Stroud. Okla His 
• if* .’.oseptine died ■ 1971. 
He w.rked for the North 
Board af Control before re- 
t.rmg four years age

He x survived by a son. 
James W r.gney. Spam a 
daughter Mrs. Dorm R Ay- 
yout, Ygxm-j Wasdc, a 
brother Clarence F.gney, 
Boise three sisters Geneva 
Austu. Boise, and Irene 
Davis and Grace Lie she. batt 
of Port Orchard. Wash 
six grande t-i-dret.

Stello Morrow

Stella Morrow. M

and

She was
IME u

s Will
December 27,

Medford at tbe 
larris Funeral 
The Rev Harry

be held

CARO OF THANKS

We »1st to express our 
gratitude and tnarxs for the 
many prayers, visits, flo
wers, food and expressions 
of sympathy at our txue of 
sorrow Special thanks to 
Mr and Mrs Sandy Pat- 
tersot whe shared thex home 
with us and Mr and Mrs. 
Bert Wirtt at Richland far 
their help tixs past year 
Thanks to Dr. Sarazx and 
Dr. Dam’ord at Nyssa 
and Dr. Kostad of Baker 
The Family of Charlie Zum

Easy Seafood Recipes 
En liven Holiday Menu

BY m?Y NEDRY

Depending oa oar's pre 
fereners. seafood thx tin» 
al year may provite a ligh' 
flavortul and welcome brea» 
from tttr .ecasxeal to ram 
pant sugirr-stuffing of bear» 
foods anc sweet stuff Tte 
recipes are with oneeacep 
ti-j«i. fast and easy In a 
household of two tc four peo
ple, they should pr:vite a: 
ample maw course ».tt a 
leftovers, a simpte. tasty 
detour from tiohtoy left
overs you may already hav-

Oyster stew is almost a 
New Year's Eve tradition x 
my family It s nutritious 
filling and. thx recipefron. 

Joy of Cockiag*- coakbocu 
x virtually foolproof if di- 
rectirms are followed

SCRAMBLED EGGS WITH
CRABMEAT

*Crt
tsp. salt 
tsps, sherry

Pfo-

4$^r Mt «»<r •»*rmimi m m • *«*■•*- 
nazarene 

CHURCH NOTES

emblem glib 
activities

C fttbine x tbe top of a 
d.iuble boiler over, not x. 
hot water 2 to 4 table 
spoons butter. 12 teaspexx. 
or tn ore grated ..rune ar leek 
a sliver of garlic ar 1.1 
cup stewed celery Saute 
slightly and add 1 to 1 1 ? 
pints oysters with liquid 
1 1.2 rips milk. 1/2 cug 
BNM I - •easpoonsaK. 1 6 
teaspoon white 
paprika

Place the pai 
x bailing water 
milk x bat and?ysters float, 
add 2 tablespoons :b pped 
parsley You may add to tbe 
stew for tbe last 1 2 trinute 
1 2 cup dry white w.ne (F ;-r 
about 4 ctgis stew.)

pepper or

4
1 
2
1 4 tsp sugar
1 2 tsp. matKwodium 

tamate
Dash pepper
1 stalk scallion
1, 4 tsp minced ginger
1 1 pound crabmeat
2 tbs vegetable oil

Beat eggs and add 1 2 tsp 
of salt sherry. sugar. mooo- 
sodium and pepper Mince 
scallion Mince ginger very 
fine. If froeen crabmeat is 
used, thaw completely and 
discard excess moisture

Using a high flame beat 
pan and add oil. 1 2 tsp. of 
salt, ginger and crabmeat 
If crabmeat is raw, cook for 
45 sec nods, storing quickly , 
until done If cooked, stir 
and immediately add eggs 
and scallion Scramble until 
firm. (Two huge servings )

Friday. • 00 p.m , Youth 
Banquet in the fellowship 
hall

Saturday. Snow-day trip 
to Idaho City, bus leaves at 
9 30 a m for all youth win 
wish to Attend $1 «trans
portation cost, plus any tows 
and equipment rental

Sunday, 1 00 a m . Morn
ing Prayvr

9 4$ a.m , Bible study for 
all ages

11 00 a m . W orship
7 30 p.m.. Evening Ser

vice...closing service -f the 
year.

Monda». 7 00--9 30, youth 
activities in the fellowship 
hall

9 30- - Be’« ling at the Sugar 
Bowl, to be followed with 
other activities at the fellow ■ 
ship hall

Wednesday. 7 00p m.,Ca
ravan groups meet

7 30 p m . Teens meet, als 
Adult Bible Study

Robert w. Manley, Past t

The Brownie S' <«ul meeting 
■ a» held t>c»mt*r 13, 
at 3 30 p m in th* CbrU- 
tian Churl’ll basement

Oprnuig ceremony wasthe 
flag salute, pledge and we 
repeated the 3 B’s. A re
porter arid refreshment 
“cookie queen" war* cho
sen Roll call was taken

We made a 14” * M 
Christmas card for the nur
sing home We all mad» a 
Christmas figure for It* 
card and all signed the card.

Refreshments were ser
ved by Lisa Diaz, cookie 
queen.

Next meeting will be Thurs
day, December 20 at the 
Christian Church at3 30p m 
3 30 p.m

Tern Carpenter, reporter
• • •

Brownie Scout Troup »169 
met De* emtier 20atthe( hn 
tian Church. Following the 
business meeting »* 
Christmas carols <x> 
Street

Refreshments »er*
ved by •‘Cookie Queen" Va
lerie Fanning.

Next meeting will be Ja- 
nuan 4 , ...

__Kimberly Waddr. 
reporter

Etublt-m »IK aw lùtee«, 
ber 10 for the only meetug 
of the month

Sally Fields, president, 
presented Tm halson. 
Ex suited Ruler uf Elks l.-wgy 
• 1690, a check for $150. 
This 1* an annual gift for 
their charity baskets for 
needy families

A "thank you" gift »u 
given to Shirley Simpson for 
the Msutave she fleredto 
Emblem with all their extra 
activities.

Gifts

Stat«

Mod« For

Hospital

C ount y Committee

sane
Mam

«•r •

Iriet Polley was xs tai leg 
as Third Trust*«, to rv- 
place Marion Mordborstwho 
resigned due to illness ia 
the family Ruby Pfost wu 
installed as vice president to 
replace Emma Daws

Initiation of two new mem. 
bers. Pauline Tracewell and 
pat Thompson was c >nduc* 
ted by Ellen Me Kinney Thu 
will 1» known as the Ell»» 
McKinney class

January 14 will be ttw first 
meeting of the year.

Journal Clattifi«ds 
Bring Result»!

The last seafood recipe is 
aa old favorite, claa chowder 
It takes a little iceper than the 
others, but oacoidw.nter af
ter noons and evenings is cer
tainly w.rtt the work.

CLAM CHOWDER

The
Alumni gr-«g> met recently at 
Murie Tuppeny's borne in 
the Big Bend area The gr -up 
completed several bibs, el
bow pads, and lap-robes, 
which have been sent to the 
patients at Eastern Oregon 
State Hospital for Christmas 
gifts

The foLoving recipe eat 
be prepared it total x halt 
at hour lad cas be propor
tionately added to or sub
tracted from depend. Lg ot 
the nun.bet tc be served As 
is. it's an ampi* max course 
for four people with average 
appetites

CLAM SPAGHETTI SAUCE

Melt 1 cube butter, add 
three medium cloves of pt 
reed gar Ik and cook gently 
five minutes Then idd thre* 
tuna-sue cans of bzppec 
'lams and cook at me- 
dium heat until hot but not 
b .img Throw m a Urge, 
double handful at chepped 
parsley and add the juice at 
one large lemon After about 
a m.nute. remove from heat 
and serve over c ooked spag
hetti oato^s with freshly 
grated Parmesan crRomaiic 
cheese

Fry three strips of lean 
bacon cut U pieces. Remove 
bits from par., sav.ng grease 
II grease, saute one medium 
siioc. and the solid contents 
of two small cans at - flipped 
clams (relaxing the liquid) 
until :®ioc is clear

Sprinkle mixture w.th 11 2 
tablespoons flour, stir toge
ther and add clam juice 
Stir over low heat until mix
ture thickens slightly

Put 3 or 4 cups ot milk 
in a large double boiler, add 
clam mixture and ooe large 
potat chopped in small cu
bes Add 3 tablespoons of 
butter, salt and pepper to 
taste, and stew ver low teat 
uhtfl potatoes are cooked 
(Serves four)

Journal Classified»
Bring Results!

The County Committee 
Alumni have identified as 
their mam objective f r 1973- 
"4 as making useful artic
les for the patients at the 
State Hospital However, 
fabric is needed f >r this 'jo- 
gr>in< project, therefore any
one having large scraps of 
washable fabric is urged to 
pb.œ La Vona Porter, 642- 
32M. or Frances Deuel. 262- 
3206

This gr up of ladies meets 
monthly in member homes 
throughout the county The 
members have all been active 
m the Extension County Ad- 
wirry Crnnmittee.

Woeran are -iifRie tojoia 
the courty committee alamm 
grotg after serving th* three 
year term on the C ounty Ad
visory C ommittee

<rr BETTER

Scrambled eggs are a big 
favorite for after party, late 
night or wee small hours 
eating This recipe from 
"The Easy Way to Chinese 

Cooking," by Beverly Lee 
is quickly put together pro - 
elded you have the ingre
dients at any b ur

Upto 
5000 
Green 

Stamps
Now through January 31 »t you can get valuable 
SAH Green Stamps at Equ>tat4e Savings for open
ing a new account or adding to your present one 
That s two Green Stamps per dollar for a deposit 
up to $1250 2500 stamps for a depos>l be’ween 
>1250 A $5000 5000 stamps for over $5000
All this tn »Edition to the super earnings you get 
on our 5’4% passbook savings and even higher 
eammgs on certificates of deposit and syste
matic savings plans
Drop into ar y one o’ the 36 Northwest branches 
this month and ask the people
at Eau tabie how you can 
cash in on your savings

•nth Green Sumpt for you

*I
7

GREETINGS
for the New Year
We’re sendinK you an old-fashioned greeting this year.

The words are simple but the message they carry 
has a special meaning, for it’s from our hearts. 

Best wishes to you and yours for a Happy New Year
V . . fil>ed wi‘h Rood health and good fortune.

We thank you, dear friends and customers, for the privilege 
of allowing us to serve you through the years... 

it will always be our greatest pleasure.

THE HYSS* GATE CITY JOURHM STAFF
Dirick and Margaret N«dOntario

1094 S W fount) Arec.j*

I


